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Praibither
Thte Comiacretal certataiy eajoys a very msîci

laàrge,- circulation amoag thte business ccamrînit y
ofthe country betîceenî Lake Supe,-ior and the
dactfic Coast, t/ian an otlier paper ta; Canada,
.Za ily or teekiy. By a thorowjh Ry8tem ofper.
-onal solicitatioi. arrieéd crtau a l this orir-

irilasbeen placed tipon thse des- of the great
(ijoiy o! busines men ta& thte tust distinct des-

sgnaed above, ant i ncluding northitextern Onît-
ârie, thé, prorinreýa of Manitoba anti Brrîih
Columîbia, and the terr-itories of Assiîîiloiet,
Àlberlar and Sn43a*cheai T.'he Commercial
also reaches the leadiinq wholesale, coflimson,
miiaiufactiring aiîd inancial bosso atri
Canada.

WINNIPEG, 0CTOBER 8, 1888.

BOve & CO., gîansriitîs, Winnipeg, are selling
qut: b>' auction.

cKwaof Brasndont, ivill opent a ftratiture
siore at Rapid City', Man.

J. TAPLEY, baker anti confectioner, Witttii.
-peg, is givirîg up business.

I)IER M ITCIIELL, hlacksmith, Neepawa,
lian , is giving np business.

WM. Ronca'rs & CO., tobacceniste, Winnipeg,
Wm. Roberts cf tItis firm is tlead.

J JhNBVRU, front Onitario, a practical iratcla
,-ùiaker arsd jeuveller, bas openeil business iriti,
iý stock cf gonds, at Man itou, Mal).

.AN agrictiltural hall lias been built at WVa-
pola, Assa., hy the agrictrîtural Society. Tire

fÏ11 show on Oct. 2nd, iras a Success.
TaIX C. P. R. authorities have îlecided te giVe

-~Calgary a Satur<ay train to Banff, rctunîing
11onday. Fare for the round trip, Q,4.
*--Tarai fia-m of Macorialtl, Tupper & Pjhippen,
bàrriiters, WVinnipeg, will in future ho known
as MacdonaldI, Tîîpper, I>bippett & Tatpper.

Trii plans for the atou brick atd Stone coutrt
house, ta bc ercecd at Calgary', hiave boers pre-
pired. The struture will cost about e25,'000.

,W. F. BUCHiANAN, comisio tirchant,
Wînpej givitrg 01> busines nud comment.

Lrgas gencral naercîtant at %aîtcoats, Mari.,
'>t(der style cf Buehanan & Co.

asýj is tated that two brothers named Mclar-
;ýine will open a store at MLinnedosa, Man,,

~ortly in the standi fornaerly octîpicd by S.
ýÈart;ford, general riercîrant, -1- .. e d ta

j ýrdge Creck.

GA.Garrrrrar, general etorekeeper, Atiro

la it,Las niuý.d tc, Balmoral, '.%an.
Nixo.N & IicoTT, boot anti elîo dealers, %Vn -

O îîpeg, conteniplatu dsolving parturicrutj

A. T. MorsaîsoN Will commence business at
WVapella, Assis., as lumber antI mcat dealer.

Trios. BRsODER, forncrly of Emerson, bas
comnmence(] business as a bakor at WVet Lynne,

r Man.

Tjir C. P. R. will run clîeap excursions frot
Manitoba anti thoTerritories te Eastern Canada
sliortly.

S. O'Briias, Saloon keeper, WVinnipeg, lias
gone ont of business; succeced hy H. A.
Chadwick.

T. J_ SmITII, lately burned otît at Wapella,
Assa., bas resurned business; with a natw stîck
of gerîcral inerchandipe.

Wms. Muu... and Joseph Malirof Oak
Lake, Man., have entered into partitersip an
tIhe litery stable Lbiîes

J. W. GILLIIART, manager for Jas. Hay&
Co., mltulesale fîîrnitîîre, Wir.rtipeg, was mai
ried rccntly te a Cobourg lady.

W. S. Rortaii, western representative of
John Macdonald & Co., of Torontto, was niar-
ried ra Tronto last lVednesîlay, ta, Masz Faith
Mutîdren, dadiglher ot %% ru. MuLt(ren.

Tais agrieuiturais exhiiion of the Reginia
district, %vas held at Regina oit Tuestlay andI
Wednesday last. Trbe disphay of grains, roots,
vegetables, dairy procluce, etc., was very goctl.

TMIE Qu'AppelIe Station board of trade is
provirtg a ver>' useful institution ta tht town.
A sy8tein of protection againtat tire bas been
originated, and a number of water tanks htave
been put dowît.

A %IrTrLit wcrthy of passing niotice was the
openirîg of a niew educastional inîstitution in
WVinnipeg, on Monday of last wetk. Tht neîv
college lias been establisheil by tht Metîtodist
denornination, anti _vill be kitcwr as Wesley
college.

Tiai.: contract for the first twenty miles of the
Morris.Brandoa brandi of the Nortîtern 1>acific
LUtd lManitoba railway ccnnpany's se stem, %%as
awarded on Tuesday te George H-. Stre vel, w hu
will commence work at Morris itnmediately.
Mr. Stnevel'a tender ivas for eighit cents pera
cîîhic yard, the lowest figure that railway con-
struction lias ever becit dlonce for in titis country.
The price created nîuch astonishînent anîorig
local contractors. Egan Bros. are interested a
with Mr. Strevel iii tlîe coritract.

Asi agricultural exhibition was hield at Cal a
gary on Sept. 25 and 26. The tiisplay of grain,
vegetables, reots, etc-, is aaid to have been ver>'
good. A feature cf the show was an extensive
exhibition of fruits frorn Westmrinster, B. C. 1
0f the dairy exhibit the Tribunîe sisys :-Tlîe1
tlisplay of butter iras niagnificetit anti a liner lot
cculd not bce got tItis faîl iii an>' district of broad
Canada. It itidicates thie bcginniug of a great
indîistry in Alberta and it is apparent tîtat the
foindations cf sttcces in butter manufactnre
are being laid bnoad anti deep. Tliere irere alec
samples cf borne made and factery matie clieese
whîch attracted grtat attention. Alberta ex. T
pecta a great deal front her future cliesoîmnui-
fatonie8 and elhe is net likel>' to be disappointed.

J. W. ALLghiSN, of J. P. 'Mott & C3O., maint-
fa,tt1 ,rrsuf M'-ti 8 'Uuiai and Jn.UltetS, .ýf

HlfxN.S., as in Winmnipeg laSt veck, in-
trutlut.lng the gu9de of lus firit lie. e. John B.
Matîrer, wltolettalo commission irucdarît, lias
hen appointecd agent in the imcst for the firm.

TUIE Dontinion illustrated ie agîtin to hand,
replete w~itlî choice rcading and illustrations.
Amoirg tho latter arc att excellent cut of Hon.
Edwtard Blake, also a well exctutedl engravîrtg
r.ipresenting *C" battery on parade at Vie-
toria, on the cve of departure for the bkecna.
G,. E. Deabarats & S0u8, publishers8, 'Montrent
and Toronto.

TaiE Govcrîmoat lias been advised tîrat the
schooncr Brandon, loaded with 1,000 tons of
rails for the liat front WVîunîpeg to Portage lit
Pratirie, tvent down in the storms which raged
over Lake Superior a day or so ag>, Thie will
dela> trak la> ing sùutltat , but the &u r,
mnat irtcîd se-iring rails front Chic.ago. s0
tlh,tt thc ironing of th,. bratttl %ail1 nut la, luiî,;
delayed.

Tais Birtle Obstrit, lias the folluvving regard-
ing the nem~ toun of Salteuats, the end of the
track on the 'Manitobia Northwvestern railway
The NI & N. Railway Con ie building a station,
round btouse, ceal sedcs, tc , at 'Saltcoat.a. W.
WValle> lias laeer appuinted lpustaitcr and %%Ii

also engage in buying grain this seasoat. An
agricultural show will be held about thre l5tit
mest. There is an excellent opcniug for a dcc-
ter at the place. Saltcoats has tiîre stores
and ariother je goirîg up. Tîtiere are also thrc
livery stables, a blacksinith slîop and a hutçlîer
slîop. Two large liotels arc, in course of erec-
tieni.

Trii> Calgary TIribune says M-Nr. $miitlî, of
Montreal, whlose tender for the town deben.
titres was tîccepteti by tîte couincil, does not
propose to let the tow% n onît of tîte barginî. kt
appears tîtat Mr. Snmith on receiving the tiotifi-
cation of the acceptante of bis tender instructed
laie Ianyer at Winnipeg to exantine the by.law,
etc. The WVinnipeg mais asked for the tîsual
declarations anti priiofs, and theat the counicil
%vitbou' any notification te Mnr. Sruith or bis
agents, turned round, rescinded the resolution
o>f acceptante and muade ait arrangement wîth
another corporation, M~r. Siuitît feels aggrieved
aud bias tclegraplted that lie will lîold the town
te their agreement.

Tr followîng statentent shows tîte value of
gooîls exporteid, îutponted ;uîd entered for ton-
uimption at Winnipeg with dluty collected
hereon during lthe mentit of ,3epteimber, 1688,
nd ;uiiipaared vkiLle the saute muîîth of ibbS7

Value value
Description. 1887. 1888.

.xported ..... .... $388,381 00 ffl, 142 00
iitportcd%, duialle . 99,8z52 ws. 114,e.5ti u
inported, fr-e... 15,630 00 17,337 00

Total iutported..- $115,452 00 $131,596 00
iîrclfor cctasuaîp.

tien, d4ittalc .... Sl01,761 ou s120,025ý 00
nitered for consitmp.
tion, fret .......... 5,630 00 17,33-, 00

'otal forcouittaptioni.$l 17,391 00 $137,362 00

)uty collcctcd . S. 3),650 Q4~ 37,"29 39


